Chlorination is the most common disinfection method used in the drinking water production. Reactivity of chlorine with organic molecules could generate disinfection by-product (DBPs), which are harmful to the human health. Natural organic matter (NOM) is a complex mixture of chemicals existing in source water. Because of its complexity, it is conjectured that formation of many different DBPs can arise from the reaction of organic matter and a chemical disinfectant. This study used model compounds as NOM surrogates in order to reveal the specific organic fraction and DBPs formation potential removed by different coagulants. Model compounds, as an artificial sample, were made from a mixture of Suwannee River Humic Acid (SRHA), Suwannee River Fulvic Acid (SRFA), Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA), Alginic Acid (AA). Alum and FeCl 3 were used as coagulants. The samples were analyzed for organic parameters, such as total organic carbon (TOC), ultraviolet at 254 nm wavelength (UV 254 ), specific UV absorbance (SUVA), and organic fractionated by high performance size exclusion chromatograph with organic carbon detector (HPSEC-OCD). The concentration of trihalomethanes (THMs) and haloacetic acids (HAAs) was measured to present the DBPs formation. The results show alum and FeCl 3 removed biopolymer (Peak A), humic substances-like (Peak B, Peak C) at the same percentage, while low molecular weight acid and neutral (Peak D) showed a higher removal with alum than FeCl 3 . HAAs removal led to a greater reduction than THMs removal, and FeCl 3 showed a higher removal than the alum coagulant. It indicated that alum and FeCl 3 coagulant have different ability in removing specific organic fractions, which are precursors of THMs and HAAs formation.
INTRODUCTION
Disinfection is one of the water treatment processes that are necessary to prevent the spread of waterborne disease. Disinfection has been conducted through many methods, including chemical disinfectant (chlorination), ozonation, and ultraviolet. Chlorination is the most common disinfectant used in drinking water production. It is due to the chlorine properties, such as stability or chlorine existing in the distribution system as well as its reactivity with organic and inorganic present in water (Singer, 2006 ; Edzwald and Tobiason, 2011). Reactivity of chlorine with organic molecules could generate disinfection by-products (DBPs), which are harmful to the human health. DBPs have been identified as hundreds of species. However, only two groups, namely trihalomethanes (THMs) and haloacetic acids (HAAs), are the most prominent and considered to be DBPs in the treated water (Krasner et al., 2006; Kristiana et al., 2012) .
Natural organic matter (NOM) might exist in source water, especially in river water. On the basis of its sources it was identified that organic matter is originated from humic substances in terrestrial watershed (allochthonous) and from biotic activities in water bodies (autochthonous), instead of from wastewater effluent (effluent organic matter). Organic matter is also classified based on its molecular weight, including high molecular weight such as humic-like and aromatic compound, intermediate molecular weight, such as building block compound-like, and low molecular weight, such as low molecular acid, neutral and aliphatic organic structure (Leenher and Croue, 2003; Sillanpää et al., 2015) . According to the complex properties of organic matter, it can be conjectured that formation of many different DBPs can arise from the reaction of organic matter and chemical disinfectant. Many different conclusions pertaining to DBPs precursors were drawn, for example: the THMs formation was affected by hydrophobic acid organic fraction (Lamsal et al., 2012; Kim and Yu, 2005) , aliphatic biopolymer fraction (Hidayah et al. 2016 ). Meanwhile, the formation of HAAs depended on aromatic hydrophobic compounds (Liang and Singer, 2003) , humic substances (Hidayah et al., 2016) , hydrophilic fraction (Kim and Yu, 2005) .
The DBPs formation could be prevented through removing NOM before the disinfection process. A number of characterizations of organic matter have been developed (Matilainen et al., 2011; Tran et al., 2015; Sillanpää et al., 2015) along with the treatment processes to remove NOM, such as pre-oxidation, coagulation, ion exchange, adsorption, membrane process, and their combinations (Reckhow and Singer, 2011; Lai et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2016) . Coagulation is the most common treatment for the removal if organic compounds, even pre-oxidation has been applied as pretreatment to improve coagulation performance (Han et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2016; Hidayah et al., 2017; Hidayah and Yeh, 2018) . Principally, treatment process should consider the characteristic of organic compound, because each treatment the process could remove different organic matter properties. Nevertheless, although a number of NOM removal and NOM characterization methods have been developed, organic matters still exist and are poorly characterized (Matilainen et al., 2011; Tran et al., 2015) .
In order to know the fate of organic matters changing after treatment and to reveal the formation mechanism of DBPs, model compounds have been applied as NOM surrogates (Liang and Singer, 2003; Bond et al., 2009 ). Model compounds have well-defined physicochemical properties; therefore, it is commonly used to represent the phenomenon of organic matters in water. The studies related to using model compounds than river water for the simultaneous characterization of organic matters and formation of DBPs are less numerous (Tubic et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013; Hidayah et al., 2017; Cahyonugroho and Hidayah, 2018) . In this study, model compounds were treated by alum or FeCl 3 coagulant in order to characterize the specific compound removed by a different coagulant. Organic matter was fractionated by high performance size exclusion chromatography with organic carbon detector (HPSEC-OCD), and those fractionated organics were assessed with the DBPFP concentration. Integration between HPSEC-OCD and DBPs concentration revealed specific organic compounds which are more amenable to removal by a specific coagulant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two jar batches were filled with 1000 mL of artificial water sample. The composition of the artificial sample includes Suwannee River Humic Acid (SRHA), Suwannee River Fulvic Acid (SRFA), Bovine Serrum Albumin (BSA), Alginic Acid (AA), as shown in Table 1 . Then, various dosages of 0.09; 0.19; 0.37; 0.56 (mmol/L as Al) of Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 .18 H 2 O coagulant and 0.09; 0.18; 0.36; 0.54 (mmol/L as Fe) of FeCl 3 were added into each set of jar batches. The experiment was conducted under rapid mixing 100 rpm for 3 min, followed by slow mixing 35 rpm for 15 min, then settling for 30 min. The supernatant liquid was collected for the water quality analysis. The sample was filtered through 0.45 µm celluloce acetate filter (Advantec, Japan) for further analysis. The characteristics of organic compounds, such as total organic carbon (TOC) were measured by using a TOC analyzer (Model TOC-500, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Ultraviolet with 254 nm (UV 254 ) was measured using a UV/vis spectrophotometer (Model U-2001, Hitachi, Japan). Specific ultraviolet absorbance (SUVA) value was calculated based on the TOC and UV 254 value (APHA, 2012).
High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, LC-20 ATV, Shimadzu, Japan)-SEC connected with OCD on-line detectors (modified Sievers TOC Analyzer 900 Turbo, GE Water & Process Technologies) and a ultraviolet detector (UVD) at 254 nm (SPD-20A, UV-vis detector, Shimadzu) was used to investigate the composition of dissolved organic matter as a function of apparent molecular weight (MW), as described in Hidayah et al., (2016) . Chromatograms were analyzed using Peakfit (Version 4, Systat Software Inc.), a peak fitting technique, to resolve the over- experiments were conducted in a dark brown glass bottle. Sodium hypochlorite solution was injected to the samples. Then, the samples were placed in the thermostat at 25 o C for 7 days. After 7 days, the residual chlorine concentration, trihalomethanes, and haloacetic acids concentration were measured in the sample. Trihalomethanes with four species: CHCl 3 ,CHBrCl 2 ,CHBr 2 Cl, CHBr 3 , are known as trihalomethanes formation potential (THMFP) and haloacetic acids with nine species: CH 2 ClCOOH, CH 2 BrCOOH, CHCl 2 COOH, CHBrClCOOH, CHBr 2 COOH, CCl 3 COOH, is known as the haloacetic acids formation potential (HAAFP). THMFP and HAAFP were measured according to Hidayah et al., (2017) . Figure 1 shows the HPSEC-OCD and UVD chromatograms, which are overlapped. The results indicate that Peak A appears in HPSEC-OCD and vice versa in UVD chromatograms, while the remaining peak shows in both detectors. It explains that Peak A in sample is might be indicated by polysaccharide or amino sugars, as well as Peak A in artificial source water is contributed by BSA and AA. Those compounds lack detection by UVD, as UVD can detect only constituent absorb ultraviolet light, such as aromatic or conjugated double bond organic carbon, while OCD can detect all organic containing carbon. Peak B (humic substances), Peak C (building blocks), and Peak D (low molecular weight acids and humics) represented the other humic substances, like organic compounds.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characteristics of raw sample
The peak area of the HPSEC-OCD chromatogram, which was resolved by PeakFit, and percentage distribution of each peak in sample is shown in Table 2 . First, artificial source water shows the total area of MOC-2 is larger than that of MOC-1. This is consistent with the higher TOC value of MOC-2 than that of MOC-1. Second, the sum percentage of Peak B, C and D in sample is much larger (about 62%-66%) than that of Peak A (about 34%-38%).
This means that NOM in the sample contains a greater amount of the hydrophobic organic fraction, which is consistent with the high SUVA value, as shown in Table 3 . The SUVA value is one of the NOM surrogate parameters, which indicated hydrophobicity or hydrophilicity of NOM properties. The NOM surrogate parameters pertaining to the water quality of these artificial waters is shown in Table 3 . It is noted that the those artificial water have comparable pH values. For artificial source water, MOC-2 has higher TOC and higher SUVA values than MOC-1 because MOC-2 was composed by greater SRHA concentration than MOC-1. Higher SUVA value indicated that NOM in all source water contains more hydrophobic organic fractions.
Effect of coagulation on organic fractions removal
The effect of coagulation on organic carbon fraction removal, as detected by OCD, was described in Fig. 2 , which was given as an example. Figure 3 and Fig. 4 present the Peaks A-D area removal as resolved by peak-fitting from alum and FeCl 3 dosage, respectively. In addition, these figures describe the total area of treated water after coagulation and the percentage removal of area in each peak, as compared to the untreated water. Firstly, it can be seen that the increasing coagulant dosage could decrease all organic fractions, as shown in a decrease of all peaks.
Secondly, it indicates that humic substances, which are represented by Peak B, show a higher decreasing than all other peaks after treated by both coagulant. Humic substances present molecules with conjugated C=C double bonds and consist of aromatic structure, and thus they are more hydrophobic, as shown in high SUVA value, than the non-humic substances. It has been well Peak D showed a higher removal with alum than FeCl 3 . It indicated that those coagulants have different ability in removing low molecular weight organic fractions. It also showed that in the different organic fractions, the greatest removal of specific peak occurred in Peak B. The reduction of Peak B by FeCl 3 coagulant was about 43%, and slightly higher removal than Peak A. The coagulation mechanism with alum or FeCl 3 probably occurred by charge neutralization through positively charged hydrolyzed species forms at lower pH values (pH<6), while at higher pH (pH>6) values, it probably occurred due to the adsorption of humic substances on the hydroxide precipitate (Dempsey et al., 1984; van Benschoten and Edzwald, 1990; Rigobello et al., 2011) . Specific organic fraction removal could probably be described as complexation. The complexation by NOM hindered the hydrolysis of coagulant by occupying the growth sites: within the aggregates, hydrolysis product was present in the form of small oligomeric species, which exhibit a strong affinity toward aromatic compound (Ritter et al., 1999; Tubic et al., 2013) . Low molecular weight fraction, such as Peak C and Peak D tend to be more hydrophilic and some of them present a negligible charge density; therefore, these fractions are considered difficult in obtaining high removal by coagulation (Hidayah et al., 2019) .
Nevertheless, the removal of low molecular weight, especially removal of Peak D that is slightly higher than the removal of Peak C, is probably owing to predominant monomeric of alum species. Masion et al., (2000) found that the Al monomers were presented with small organic acids compounds, which was found as predominant species. In comparison with previous studies, this study, which used artificial water, a high removal of organic fraction was obtained than with river water (Hidayah et al., 2017; Cahyonugroho and Hidayah, 2018) . It is probably indicated that the river water contains more complex organic fractions, which is categorized as recalcitrant matter, and less amenable to removal by coagulation. It was reported that the chemical and physical characteristics of organic matter, including the molecular weight, the solubility of organic compounds, the charge density of molecules, or the functional group composition, will determine the degree of organic fractions removal by coagulation (Chow et al., 2009; Han et al., 2015; Hidayah et al., 2016) . Secondly, comparison of the DBPFP removal showed that the HAAFP removal lead to a greater reduction than the THMFP removal. It has been investigated that more HAAs precursors were removed than THMs precursors, because the former usually have higher hydrophobic carbon, and are relatively more amenable to the removal of organic fractions by coagulation (Hua and Reckhow, 2007; Liang and Singer, 2003; Reckhow and Singer, 2011) . This is consistent with the higher SUVA value of all source water, as shown in Table 3 . Coagulant speciation also have the greatest role in reduction of aliphatic structure with many negative charge, which is known as THM precursors, by charge neutralization at low pH (pH<6) as well as HAA precursors with MW < 30 kDa (Zhao et al., 2008) .
Effect of coagulation on DBPs removal
Third, the figure shows that FeCl 3 showed mostly higher removal than alum coagulant. The difference between the FeCl 3 and alum reduction levels of DBPFP is attributed to a greater affinity of a fraction of NOM for ferric hydroxide floc, presents roughly two times more active positive charges than that for alum hydroxide (Uyak and Toroz, 2005) . In addition, the FeCl 3 coagulant shows a competition with alum in removing DBPs compound, including THMs and HAAs. The behavior of coagulants according to the DBPFP removal fluctuated constantly. Probably due to those coagulants, the species variation, with different ability to remove DBPs precursors, was generated during the coagulation process (Zhao et al., 2008) . 
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions of this study can be drawn according to the results; both alum and FeCl 3 coagulant are amenable to a decrease in all organic fractions along with increasing coagulant dosage. Decreasing all organic fractions indicated a reduction of organic matter in water, and it showed a consistency with decreasing DBPFP in terms of THMFP and HAAFP. Alum and FeCl 3 resulted in almost similar percentage removal of all peaks, except Peak D, which showed a higher removal of Peak D with alum than FeCl 3 . The HAAFP removal led to a greater reduction than the THMFP removal and FeCl 3 showed higher removal than alum coagulant. It indicated that the coagulants have different ability in removing specific organic fractions and specific DBPs formation. Further study should be conducted to identify which THMFP or HAAFP species could be removed by coagulants.
